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The Ipispiratton of ile Bible. A
Lectu~re delivered before the Theo-
logical Union of Mount Allison
Wesleyan College, by the Rrv.
J0O4N LATHERN; and a Sermion
preachied before the saine Body.
by the Rev. H. AICKEOWN, WVes-
Ieyan Office, Halifax. P~p. 65,price,
20 cents.
This able lecture deserves and

should have received an earlier
notice, but it has only nowv reached
our desk. Thie author surmarizes
the current theological théories upon
this subject, and proceeds to elabo-
rate, explain and delend by lucid
exposition and cogent argument, the
Scriptural statement of the subject.
This is one of the mnost important
que>tions of the day, and wve know
flot wvhere else it is so succinctly and
ably treated.

The sermon of the late Rev. H.
McKeown, a devout and practical
treatment of an impourtant Scriptural
theme, possebses pathetic interest as,
we believe, the last published utter-
ances of the brother who was so
suddenly taken fromi us.

C/hristian Work and Consolation:
t/ie Problen gf an effect/ive ana'
Ilapp.y L¼.e Jiy ABEL STEVENS,
LL.V. i2mo., pp. 2o2. New
Yorl,: Phillips & Hunt. Toronto:
W1 m. Briggs. Price, $î.oo.

Dr. Stevens gives us, in this vol-
umne, a séries of thoughitrul essays,
first, on Christian work, then, on
Christian consolation or reward.
He dwells with wise emiphasis on
lay activity in Churcix work ; on the
Christian xneaning and aitn of life;
on the uses of wealth and of 1'the
littie talents»; on manners and their
ethical importance ; on the power of
character, of enthusiasm, and of
Christian love. A series of edifying
chapters followv on peace in believ-
ing ; on Christian assurance ; the
discipline of suffering ; the joys of
life and knowledge.

The whole book béats the inhpress
of Dr. Stevens' wide reading- and
deep thinkingý,, and is illustrated by
numerous anecdotes and incidents
fraim literatuxe and life. Like every-
thing Dr. Stevens writes, it %vill wel
repay thuugbtful reading.

14inter Citées in a Stîmuzer Land-
a Tou>ý itrotigi Florida andt the~
Winfer iiesor13 ofthe Sozîth.
This is a very handsoniely illus.

tratet. pamphlet of 126 pageR, gil-ing
a description of the Southern lieah
resort, to which invailids fly to escaipe
the rigours of a northern winter. it
is published by the Cincinnati, New
Orleans & Tex is Pacific R. R. Co.
and contains route inaps, tables, nices,
-everything a tourist wishes to
know.

The januiary nuinber of the Mejko
distii uare;r/v contains an excellent
article by the Rev. E. l3arrass, .,
on the late Lir. Ryerson, accoui.
panied by a fine steel portrait. A
late numnber of the iVesleyan 11ethzo.
disl AMagizzine had an article on t
saine subject froin the same facile
pen.

The january number of the At.
4intic Alont/z/y is of unique interest.
It contains articles by Hoînies and
WVhittier, a posthumous poemn of
Longfelloiv's, recently discovered,
and a story by Hawthorne-such
a conjuniction of stars of the fir$1
magnitude can 'lever occur in the
g daxy of literatuire again. Long.
fellow's noble dramatic poem -
Mlichael Angelo-of wvhich only one
thiird is given in this number,aibounds
in some of hii znost felicitous touches
Take for instance this fine simile of
lite :
WVlxeno'f,r %ve criss a river at a ford,
If wc would j)ass it safely, we* inunt kýep
Our cyps t'ixtesteadlfzstou tesirt

ïoîîd,
For if Wve cist tlîcîn on the llowin)à

streain,
Tîxe hicad swinis %vith it ; so if %ve ivoula

cross
The runung ford of thiligs hlt-e ini the

irorld,0
Our souls înust not, look down, but lix

On the firn lanxd beyond.

The remainder of this noble poem
-the last gift of the dead poet--mill
be awvaited with deepest interest.
"et apart from this attraction, the
Atlantic is unquestionably the ablezt
Magazine in Americ.a. Il wiIl be
given to, subscribers to the MElino.
DIST iNAO;.IZIYE for $3.2o, ful] puiCe
$4.


